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Campus Poll Reveals Beittel, Nunn In Lead For May Queen
Seventeen E. R. C. Men
(ailed For Active
Duty With Uncle Sam

Guilford Loses Athletes
And Campus Leaders
To Army On March 23

Sophomore Class Plan Fair
To Be Given Tonight In Gym

Eleanor Beittel . . . Pope And Pegram Tie
For Third Rank; Final
Elections Tuesday"Heigh Ho, Come to the Fair" is

the theme son); of the sophomore
elass as they prepare for a rip-
roaring party tonight at 8:00 o'eloek
in the gym. There will be fair
hootlis, games, dancing, ping-pong,

darts?everyone's urged to come.
They're having refreshments, too!

The game committee is compose*]

of Nancy Nunn, chairman; Mary

Alice Johnson, Boh Beyer. Clark
Wilson, Purnell Kennedy, Dorothy

Pee!e, and Barbara Williams. Hazel
Bradshaw is chairman of the re-
freshment committee. Those help-
ing her are Brail Snipes, I'atty

Shoemaker, Maxine Kay, and Mary
Ellen Jordan.

A straw poll conducted in Mary

Hobbs, Founders and Cox Halls pre-
dicts Eleanor Beittel as May Queen,
with Rosemary Nunn trailing closely
behind. Tied for third place in tlie
contest are Virginia Pope and Mildred
Fegram, supported in the main by
Mary Hobbs Hall.

The Enlisted Reserve Corps students
of Guilford College have been notified
to report for active duty on March 2:!,

in grade of private, at Fort
Bragg, X. C. On arriving, they will
report to the Commanding Ollicer for

processing and appropriate assignment
to duty. The Classification Officer will

receive a transcript of each reservist's
college record.

Of the four seniors who are leaving,

Knobby Blair, a history major, lias

been very active in sports and lias won
letters in football and baseball. Last

year he was a member of the "Y"

Cabinet, and 011 the "Quaker" staff,
besides rounding out the bass section

in the choir.

Dr. Furnas lost an English major

and the football team lost another lf t-

terman in John Downing, president of

the Monogram Club before its dissolu-
tion, and vice-president of the junior

class last year.
Bob McNeely, an economics major,

has been in the bass section of the
choir for two years, and was a mem-

ber of the Student Affairs Board for

one year.
History major Sam Price was an

Honor Roll student and was voted a
college marshal last year.

The two juniors leaving at this time
are Ilerb Sehoellkopf, and Marion
Ralls. Herb, another economics major,

starred in football, basketball, and
track, and also found time to edit the
sports page of the "Gutlfordian." Ralls
played basketball and baseball and was
011 the "Guilfordian" staff last year.

The remaining members of t lie court
ranking far behind the above men-
tioned four are: Mazie Daniels, Ophelia
Davis, Ria Jeffre, Helen Lyon, Mar-
garet Van Hoy, and Buena Baldwin.

Eleven different organizations have
submitted nominations for officers to
lie voted on in the forthcoming elec-
tion to be held next Tuesday. March
23. The polls, in charge of different
members of the Student Affairs Board,
will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. for voting by the student body.
Besides voting on (lie officers for the
eleven organizations submitting Candi-
da tes, the classes will elect their of-
ficers for the coming year, the girls'
dormitories will elect house presidents
and representatives to council, and the
student body will elect representatives
to the student legislature.

The following nominations have been
submitted for offices on campus:

Women's Student government: presi-
dent ?Mary Belle Clark, Phyllis Mes-

ner: secretary Marjorie Hoffman,
Helen Lewis; treasurer Christine
Stanfleld, Cynthia Phillips; Founders
house president -Pat Lockwood, Edith
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Seniors In Armed
Forces To Graduate

Knobby Blair, Bob McNeely,
Sam Price, John Downing
To Prepare For Degrees

At M special faculty meeting this

week, the faculty declared that they
were willing to cooperate with those
students having senior rating who
have been drafted or called 111 the
Reserves, in working out an indi-

vidual program for each one ena-
bling him to complete the requirements

for graduation without necessitating

his return to college.

The purpose is to enable those seniors

who lack only a few hours required for

graduation, to receive their diplomas.
As each student with senior rating is
forced to leave, his problem will lie

taken up by the faculty.

Four seniors were among the E.R.C.

men who were called this week. They
are Sam Price and Knobby Blair, who
are history majors; John Downing, an
English major: and Itohprt McNeely,

an economics major.

. . . who is lien<l in# the present court
battle in the students' choice for Mny

j <iueen.

Scholarship Society
Inducts Members

Victorius And Field Join
j Group; Honor Roll Students

Feted At Party In Hut

i Oorinne Field and Clnvis Victorius
\\ ere inducted into the Scholarship
Society tit exercises held in chapel
Friday morning, March IS).

Present officers of the society in-
|elude: lioy ljenke, president; Ria Jef-

j fie, vice-president; Ben Brown, secre-
! tary-treasurer. These officers were au-
tomatically appointed by averages, (lie

I president holding the highest average,
vice - president, second highest, etc.
.Membership in the group requires a 2.5

I quality average for five semesters at
Guilford. The society maintains a
high rating equivalent to that of Plii
Beta Kappa in other schools.

Invitations were extended to first
semester honor roll students to attend
the society's semi-annual party held in

Ilie 11 lit last evening. Those students
receiving invitations are: Sam Price,
Robert Itohr, Betty Warnke, Bette
Bailey. Corinne Field, Olaus Victorius,
Scuta Anion, Dorothy Hall, Marjorie

j Hoffman, Toni Ungar, Gerda Ungar,

I Buxton Stickle, Joe Ray, Grace Siler,
and John Wriglit.

Faculty members of the Scholarship
Society include Br. and Mrs. Clyde A.
Miiner, .Miss Dorothy L. Gilbert, Dr.

j !\u25a0'. Gnrness I'urdom, Dr. Ilarvey A.

I l,.iung. Dr. Francis Hayes, Dr. Eva

ICampbell, William Kdgerton, and David
Parsons.

Spring Concert Of Choir
To Be Given March 21

Nine sophomores will leave a gap in
the ranks of that class. Rill Byntt, a

1 re-dental student, participated in foot-
(Continued on I'agc Four)

The Guilford College A Cuppelln

C'liolr. under the direction of Dr. Ezra
11. F. Weis, will present its annual
spring concert for the college students
Sunday afternoon, March 21st at 4

o'clock in Memorial Hall. The date

was dumged from March 2fi to enable
the enlisted reserve corps recruits who
are called to active duty March 2.1, to
sing with the group.

The program will lie the same as

that presented at Muirs Chapel church
on Mnrcli 7.

Senior Thesis Subjects
Reveal Varied Interests
By MAHJOIUK IIOFFMAX

As Miss Lasley's deadline draws

ever closer, must of tile seniors are

gripping their pencils and wrinkling

their brows in an attempt to write a

master piece of research for the bene

fit of Guilford posterity wlio will point

with pride or awe at the bound vol-

umes. Of course a few are still in the
(lurk as to what they are doing re-

search on and the ensuing dlsceverios.
On closer investigation I find that

Maggie Townsend is doing research on
a subject close to all of us?"Student
Government at Guilford College." In

order I<> get suggestions and criticisms,

?Maggie has written to members of the

board of trustees, faculty, and student
body. The concensus of opinion is

that we should have more of a com-
munity government. Maggie has also

looked into the student, governments at
Swnrtlimore, Antioeli, and Talledega
Colleges, and after comparing their
governments, she will attempt to set
up a perfect system for Guilford.

Catherine I'earson is tackling a

broader horizon with "The Monroe

Doctrine as it is Related to the I'an-

Anierican I'nion." She is studying and

formulating plans for closer under-
(Continued on Page Four)

Chapel Schedule
Monday, .March 22?Dr. Harvey

\. Uiung.
Tuesday, March 2;i?Meeting for

worship 011 (lie basis of silence in
the lint.

Wednesday. March 24?Dr. Fran.
. eis Hayes, "I n Norteainericano en

Mejico."

Thursday, March 25?Class meet-
ings.

Tuesday, April ti?Meeting for
wcrship on the basis of silence in
the Hut.

Wednesday, April 7?Dr. Clyde

A. Milner.
Thursday, April H?Class nieet-

ings.

Friday, April !(?Rev. Howard
Vow.

Williams To Talk, April 9
1 >r. I'iiui E. Williams willIn- the first

speaker in the Friday evening lecture
series following the spring holidays.

lie will give a talk on "The Foun-

dation of the Renaissance." April !> nt
S o'clock in Memorial Hall.

Soloists will Include Joan itipperger,
t'na Seal Mcßane, Phyllis Barker,
Itette Jane Thompson, Homer Barker,
and James Richards.

The Choir lias hein forced to cancel
all plans for a tour this spring due to
transportation difficulties, but hopes to
resume its trips after the war.

Practice Teachers Try To
Mold Younger Generation
By PEGGY ELLIS, Jr.

Tliose girls whom you see chasing

around wearing hose mid harried ex-
pressions! in the middle of the week

aren't plutocrats, sill.v ?they are prac-

tice teachers.
Already these niolders of youth are

getting a taste of what molding the
younger part of Ilie generation is going
to lie like.

Mary I'itts tells the tale of a little
girl who seemed to he toying with the
cord of the shade. Suddenly the shade
flew up with a loud noise and the stu-
dents and Mary obligingly jumped.

Mary reprimanded the child, told her
to pull rile shade down and not to let

lil happen again. The child obeyed,
i Iml when "dear teacher" looked in her

jdireelion later, Hclly was holding the

|cord again. Alary told her to leave it
alone, whereupon Betty explained, as
if to one with an I.Q. slightly below
20, that when she let il go it flew up.
(Mary bad nothing more to say.

j Jenny Collins was teaching about
Mexico in a geography class. Having
jnst started, she asked. "Where is Mex-
ico?" That stumped everyone, that is,
all but the red headed, gleaming eyed
imp in the front seat who waggled bis
band enthusiastically. "Allright, Itil-
ly. where is it?" Jenny says that Mrs.
Milncr didn't immediately catch the

(Continued on I'age Three)

Council Selects New
Members For Cast
In Spring Production

Lehre, Walker, Shaw Replace
Smith, Young, And Stanfield
In "Shadow and Substance"

The Dramatic Council has made a few

changes in the selection of the cast for

the spring play, Paul Vincent Carroll's
"Shadow and Substance," which is to
lie presented April 17, at 8 o'clock,

I in Memorial Ilall.

Jim I/ehre takes the role of Derniot

I o'Flingsly. the schoolmaster, in the
; place of Dan Young: the part of Father
Corr is now being played by Harry

| Walker instead of Dave Stanfield; and

i Walter Shaw tills the role of Francis
: O'Connor, formerly played by Dee War-
ing Smith.

I Tile rest of the cast remains the
same with Kenate Klepper in the lead-
ing role of Rrigid, the naive Catholic
girl, and K. Daryl Kent as Canon Sker-

-1 it. the refined ecclesiastic. Martha Mc-
lennan has the part of Tomasina. the

]Canon's niece. Mary Joyce Martin fills

| the role of Jemima Cooney, the humor-
lons rural aunt: and Matt Hulluck plays
the part of Martin Muliahone. Father
Kirwan is played by Brad Snipes, and

| the role of Itosey Violet. Martin's wife,

lis filled by Kutli Edgerton.

| Those heading the various committees
are: scenery. King Johns; make-up
jmid properties, Bette Jane Thompson;
publicity, Roy Leake; sound effects,

j Shirley Ware: and lighting. Ed Helire.

| The play is under the direction of
Huth Knier, president of the Dramatic
Council, assisted by I)r. I'hilip Furnas

and E. Daryl Kent.

Junior (lass Begins Plans
For Junior-Senior Banquet

At the junior class meeting 011
Thursday. Maroll IS. plans were begun
for the Junior - Senior banquet to be
held on May 1. The committee chair-
men were announced and their com-

mittees were appointed.

Tommy Brunkhardt will lie chair-
man of the invitations committee. Serv-
ing with her cm that committee will
In' Kuril Kdgerton, Margaret I.ee Bryan,
and Marriner Bailey. Edith Swisher
and Clans Yietorius are appointed to
chorse the speaker for the evening.

The decorations committee, in charge
of Anne Schneider, consists of Belie
Bailey, Shirley Ware. Phyllis Mesner,
Barbara Anderson, Mary Belle Clark
and Until Knier.

The committee to plan the program
for the evening will be composed of
the chairmen of the above committees.

With the organization of the com-
mittees before spring vacation the
class can begin plans immediately after
the holidays.

E. 0, Watson To Discuss
Culberlson Post-War Plan

"The Kly Culbertson l'lan" will lie
the topic discussed by Professor 1T
liott <>. Watson, of the Department of
Political Science of Greensboro College,
toincrrow morning in the Music Build-
ing at 0:45.

This is the fourth in the series of
forums "Planning the Post-War World"
being conducted by New Garden Month-
ly Meeting, the l'eace and Service
Committee, of which Mrs. A. D. Beittel
is chairman.
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